
Pallbearers
New Era Kings and Bikers

Flower Bearers
Family and Friends

I sat alone in the dark missing your touch, your laugh, and your love.
No one will ever know the pain I felt when they told me you were gone.

I have silent cries so the kids won’t see my hurt.
But a strong woman is only defined and loved by a strong man.

You were my everything and helped me grow in so many ways.
I can’t do nothing else but thank God

for thirteen years of love, ups and downs, faith, and prayers.
Five years of marriage and God blessed us with so much happiness.

As I lay your body to rest, I know you will dance all the way to Heaven. 
I’m staying strong for you and our kids.

You are the king of our domain.
Rest my love, your wife got your back.

I’ll always be your “Hype Girl”.

- Love, Your Wife -
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Order of Service
Friday, July 7, 2017 | 2:00 P.M.

Old Macedonia Baptist Church | North Augusta, South Carolina
Reverend Willie Patten, Officiating

Presiding .......................................................................................Reverend Lorenzo Williams
  
Processional | Family Viewing

Opening Selection ................................................................................. Ms. Cherelle Stevens

Scripture Readings
 Old Testament ............................................................... Reverend Lorenzo Williams
 New Testament ........................................................................... Pastor Chris Gamble

Prayer ........................................................................................................ Pastor Sarah Gamble

Solo ................................................................................................... Mr. Edward M. Simpkins

Tributes From His Children

Remarks .............................................................. Mr. Barry Lanham, As A Family Member
New Era King Brothers, As A Friend

Mr. Phillip Rouse, Brother

Solo .............................................................................................................. Mr. Keshaun Harris
“I Won’t Complain”

Eulogy .................................................................................................. Reverend Willie Patten

Recessional

. . . Interment . . .
Republican Grove Baptist Church  Cemetery
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Erica - Wife
My love, it’s so hard to see you leave your faMily but know My heart 
is with you. i love you so Much and i Miss My best friend.  our bedtiMe 
talks and laughs will always be in My Mind and heart. we were 
teaM rouse, “kingkilla”, and “royalbeauti” forever and always 
your wife.  - erica rouse Y

De’Janai
your daughter, the one you love, the one you take care of. the one 
that when i’M upset you will Make Me laugh, and the one that will 
never give up on Me. love you dad.

Aziyah
dad the kids love you! be safe, god got you.

Damare
you showed Me how to play football and i love you. you are a 
great dad and need to stay safe on your Motorcycle.

Aniyla
dad i love you. be safe.

Jaiden
your niece, i know you’re safe and watching over us. whenever i 
had an event you always tried to be there. i love you.

Alana
you’re the #1 uncle in the world hope you feel better.

- your fave niece

Tiffany
My love for you is beyond words. til we Meet again lovebutt.

Tyrone
i love you bro! nothing will ever fill this void in My life, but the 
MeMories of the tiMes we shared together will last forever until 
we Meet again, until then, rest easy! 

Mom & Dad
our baby boy, why is it you had to leave? watching you grow was a 
blessing. taking care of your faMily, standing as the Man we wanted 
you to be. we were very proud of you and we still are. we love you 
baby boy. - rest in peace, love MoM and dad

N. E. Kings
to our president, “kingkilla”, you will be Missed brother. no Man 
will fill your shoes. your faMily... we got theM. rest in peace.

Tony
love you “lil bro”, i will be the best uncle i can be towards the 
kids... i got theM.

Angelia
big baby, i will really Miss that kool-aid sMile and your personality. 
forever in My heart.

Sam, N.E.K.
keep looking over Me because you were My best Man. Man to Man 
My love for you will always be. you’re My brother and i’ll never 
forget you.

Mommy Lois a.k.a “ My Zit  Baby”
you will always be on My Mind, but forever in My heart. your 
presence and your sMile brightened up My day. i love you beyond da 
stars, and passed da Moon. sleep on big baby, till we Meet again.

Great  Grandmother-In-Law
i will Miss your sMile and your kisses on My cheek when you see Me. i 
love you so Much,  but god loves you best.

De’Janai
the last tiMe i saw you, you caMe hoMe froM work and your biker 
brothers were coMing in the house with you. you washed and got 
fresh and clean, and as you walked out the door to ride with theM 
you said “alright ya’ll i’ll be back”. today is harder for Me because 
i have to grow up without My father. at night i cry and i pray. i 
know god has you protected, but it’s hard to stay strong because 
i think about all the fun tiMes we had telling jokes, laughing and 
ganging up on MaMa. but i will try to stay as strong as i can for 
My little sisters, brother and MaMa. we love you daddy! kisses to 
heaven. - froM your oldest daughter, de’janai Y

Jaiden
you were the greatest uncle anyone could ask for. anytiMe i asked 
you to be here for Me you tried your hardest. i reMeMber our faMily 
trip and the ride at sea world we were all on and you panicked so 
bad and got off. we laughed at you as you waived to us as we went 
up to the sky. i loved being around you, because no Matter what 
the situation, you always sMiled and your laugh was one of a kind. 
i’ve cried rivers and seas but i know god got you. i love you uncle 
aaron, rest peacefully. - love your niece, jaiden
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